DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

National Park Service

[NPS–SER–BICY–18394; PPSEBICY00, PPMPSPD12.YM0000]

Cancellation of the Big Cypress National Preserve Off-Road Vehicle Advisory Committee Meeting

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior.

ACTION: Notice; cancellation of meeting.

SUMMARY: In accordance with the Federal Advisory Committee Act (5 U.S.C. Appendix 1–16), notice is hereby given that the June 16, 2015, meeting of the Big Cypress National Preserve Off-Road Vehicle Advisory Committee previously announced in the Federal Register, Vol. 80, April 1, 2015, p. 17486, is cancelled.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: J.D. Lee, Acting Superintendent, Big Cypress National Preserve, 33100 Tamiami Trail East, Ochopee, Florida 34141–1000, or via telephone (239) 695–1103.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Committee was established (Federal Register, Vol. 72, August 1, 2007, pp. 42108–42109) pursuant to the Preserve’s 2000 Recreational Off-Road Vehicle Management Plan and the Federal Advisory Committee Act of 1972 (5 U.S.C. Appendix 1–16) to examine issues and make recommendations regarding the management of off-road vehicles in the Preserve. The agendas for these meetings are published by press release and on the http://www.nps.gov/bicy/parkmgmt/orv-advisory-committee.htm Web site.

Dated: June 9, 2015.

Lonny R. Bagley,
Acting, Associate State Director.

Shirley Sears,
Acting Chief, Office of Policy.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

National Park Service

[NPS–WASO–NRNHL–18353; PPWOCRADIO, PCU00RP14.R50000]

National Register of Historic Places; Notification of Pending Nominations and Related Actions

Nominations for the following properties being considered for listing or related actions in the National Register were received by the National Park Service before May 16, 2015. Pursuant to section 60.13 of 36 CFR part 60, written comments are being accepted concerning the significance of the nominated properties under the National Register criteria for evaluation. Comments may be forwarded by United States Postal Service, to the National Register of Historic Places, National Park Service, 1849 C St. NW., MS 2280, Washington, DC 20240; by all other carriers, National Register of Historic Places, National Park Service, 1201 Eye St. NW., 8th Floor, Washington, DC 20005; or by fax, 202–371–6447. Written or faxed comments should be submitted by June 29, 2015. Before including your address, phone number, email address, or other personal identifying information in your comment, you should be aware that your entire comment—including your personal identifying information—may be made publicly available at any time. While you can ask us in your comment to withhold your personal identifying information from public review, we cannot guarantee that we will be able to do so.

Dated: May 29, 2015.

J. Paul Loether,
Chief, National Register of Historic Places/ National Historic Landmarks Program.

ARIZONA

Pinal County

Chi’chil Bildagoteel Historic District,
Address Restricted, Kearney, 15000358

CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles County

Forsythe Memorial School for Girls, (Latinos in 20th Century California MPS) 506 N. Evergreen Ave., Los Angeles, 15000359

Solano County

Von Pfister General Store, Von Pfister Alley, Benicia, 15000360

GEORGIA

Jones County

Roberts—Bush—Roberts House, 157 Eatonton Hwy., Gray, 15000361

LOUISIANA

Rapides Parish

Long, Huey P., Memorial Hospital, 352 Hospital Blvd., Pineville, 15000362

MICHIGAN

Genesee County

Swayze Apartments, 313 W. Court St., Flint, 15000363

LENAWEE COUNTY

Blissfield Downtown Historic District, Roughly bounded by Pearl, Jefferson & Giles Sts., Adrian & Blissfield RR., Blissfield, 15000364

MISSOURI

Cape Girardeau County

Wilson, J. Maple and Grace Senne, House, 344 N. Ellis St., Cape Girardeau, 15000365

NEW JERSEY

Essex County

Bloomfield Cemetery, 383 Belleville Ave., Bloomfield Township, 15000366

NEW YORK

Erie County

First Unitarian Church of Buffalo, 695 Elmwood Ave., Buffalo, 15000367

Monroe County

Inglewood and Thurston Historic District, 15–218 Inglewood Dr., 169–291 Thurston Rd. & 5 Marlborough, Rochester, 15000368

Schoharie County

Hess, Christian, House and Shoemaker’s Shop, 111 Stony Brook Rd., Schoharie, 15000369

Ulster County

Allenville Historic District, Berme, Church Hill, Creek, Rose Hill & Towpath Rds., Cty. Rd. 6, Church & Purcell Lns., Accord, 15000370

OHIO

Cuyahoga County

Scranton South Side Historic District, 2314–2658, 3339 Scranton Rd., 1632–2101 Holmden, 1644–2115 Brainard, 1724–2105 Corning, 1701–2034 Clover Aves., Cleveland, 15000371

Montgomery County

Miami Valley Golf Course and Clubhouse, 3311 Salem Ave., Dayton, 15000372

OREGON

Coo County

First National Bank of Bandon, 112 2nd St. SE., Bandon, 15000373

Lane County

Leaburg Hydroelectric Project Historic District, 14348 McKenzie River Hwy., Leaburg, 15000375

Tillamook County

Tillamook Bay Life-Saving Station, 15280 US 101 N., Barview, 15000374
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

National Park Service

[NPS–SERO–RTCA–18435; PPMPSPD1T.Y00000; PPSESERO10]

Wekiva River System Advisory Management Committee 2015 Meeting Schedule

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior.

ACTION: Meeting Notice.

SUMMARY: This notice announces the 2015 schedule of meetings for the Wekiva River System Advisory Management Committee.

DATES: The meetings are scheduled for: September 1, 2015, and November 4, 2015. Both meetings will begin at 3:00 p.m. and will end by 5:00 p.m. (EASTERN)

ADDRESSES: All scheduled meetings will be held at the Wekiwa Springs State Park, 1800 Wekiwa Circle, Apopka, Florida 32712. Call (407) 884–2006 or visit online at floridastateparks.org/ wekiwasprings/ for additional information on this facility.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Jaime Dohueb-Racine, Community Planner and Designated Federal Officer, Rivers, Trails, and Conservation Assistance Program, Florida Field Office, Southeast Region, 5342 Clark Road, PMB #123, Sarasota, Florida 34233, or via telephone (941) 685–5912.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Wekiva River System Advisory Management Committee was established by Public Law 106–299 to assist in the development of the Wekiva River System and provide advice to the Secretary in carrying out management responsibilities of the Secretary under the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and the National Historic Preservation Act (NHPA). The Committee is to afford particular emphasis to the historical, archeological, cultural, and interpretive programs of the Park.

The Committee will establish a written statement concerning any issues relating to the development of the Comprehensive Management Plan for the Wekiva River System.

The meetings will result in decisions and steps that advance the Wekiva River System Advisory Management Committee towards its objective of managing and implementing projects developed from the Comprehensive Management Plan for the Wekiva River System.

Any member of the public may file with the Committee a written statement concerning any issues relating to the development of the Comprehensive Management Plan for the Wekiva River System. The statement should be addressed: Wekiva River System Advisory Management Committee, National Park Service, 5342 Clark Road, PMB #123, Sarasota, Florida 34233.

Before including your address, telephone number, email address, or other personal identifying information in your comments, you should be aware that your entire comment—including your personal identifying information—may be made publicly available at any time. While you may ask us in your comment to withhold your personal identifying information from public review, we cannot guarantee that we will be able to do so.

Dated: June 9, 2015.

Shirley Sears,
Acting Chief, Office of Policy.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

National Park Service

[NPS–PWR–KAHO–17585; PPPWKHAHOS0; PPMPSPD12.Z00000]

Notice of Request for Nominations and Meeting Cancellation for the Na Hoa Pili O Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park Advisory Commission

AGENCY: National Park Service, Interior.

ACTION: Request for nominations and meeting cancellation.

SUMMARY: The National Park Service, U.S. Department of the Interior, proposes to appoint new members to the Na Hoa Pili O Kaloko-Honokohau (The Friends of Kaloko-Honokohau), an Advisory Commission for the park. The Superintendent, Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, acting as administrative lead, is requesting nominations for qualified persons to serve as members of the Advisory Commission.

In accordance with the Federal Advisory Committee Act (5 U.S.C. Appendix 1–16), notice is hereby given that the August 7, 2015, meeting of the Advisory Commission previously announced in the Federal Register, Vol. 79, December 22, 2014, pp. 76365, is cancelled.

DATES: Nominations must be postmarked by July 13, 2015.

ADDRESSES: Nominations should be sent to Tammy Duchesne, Superintendent, Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, 73–4786 Kanalani Street, Suite #14, Kailua-Kona, HI 96740.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Jeff Zimpfer, National Park Service, Environmental Protection Specialist, Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park, 73–4786 Kanalani St., #14, Kailua Kona, HI 96740, telephone number (808) 329–6881, ext. 1500, or email jeff_zimpfer@nps.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Kaloko-Honokohau National Historical Park and the Advisory Commission were established by Public Law 95–625, November 10, 1978, as amended.

The purpose of the Advisory Commission is to advise the Director of the National Park Service with respect to the historical, archeological, cultural, and interpretive programs of the Park. The Commission is to afford particular emphasis to the quality of traditional Native Hawaiian cultural practices demonstrated in the Park.

The Advisory Commission consists of nine members, each appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, and four ex officio non-voting members. All nine Secretarial appointees must be residents of the State of Hawaii, and at least six of those appointees must be native Hawaiians. Native Hawaiians are defined as any lineal descendants of the race inhabiting the Hawaiian Islands prior to the year 1778. At least five members will be appointed from nominations received from Native Hawaiian organizations to represent the interests of those organizations. The other four members will represent other Native Hawaiian interests. The nine voting members will be appointed for 5-year terms.

The four ex officio members include the Park Superintendent, the Pacific West Regional Pacific Islands Director, one person appointed by the Governor of Hawaii, and one person appointed by the Mayor of the County of Hawaii. The Secretary of the Interior shall designate one member of the Commission to be Chairman.

No member may serve more than one term consecutively. Any vacancy in the Commission shall be filled by appointment for the remainder of the term.

We are currently seeking nominations five nomination as follows: (1) Three members to represent Native Hawaiian interests and (2) two members from nominations received from Native Hawaiian organizations.